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mi -- VjiriiMA- is the soice of life.' Adler
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books, cheaper than the cheapest.
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keepers great variety at L. P. Kich-ii'.s- n

Co's.
..Mrs. J. W. Munson prepared to

take a few boarders, with without
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CLEARING OUT SALE.

The entire stock Hamburger will
sold immensely reduced

clear out balance hand prior
the arrival goods selected per-

sonally bv Mr. Hamburger. Ihe goods
must sold prices object all and

convinced. attention
called the immensely reduced prices

our dress goods. llAMiiLnrcEis.
street, Astoria.
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At Bath, Maine, 'there now

be seen thirteen ships variolic
completion.

A correspondent the Ils'ew York
Sun suggests Henry Ward Beecher
fill the nlace the dead Mormon

chieftain.

The story Senator David
Dav;s had a cancer stomach is

now proved have originated

his having eaten a stuffed crab for

dinner.
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been sung and whistled and played

and strummed and drummed and

banged and clattered all over the

world, with all possible variations, was

rinfc "Alice. Hawthorne," as the title

page announced, but Mr. Septimus

Winner of Philadelphia, who took his

mother's name as r.oin de plume. An-

other of Ir. Winner's songs was the

subject of an amusing criticism in a

Phildelphia paper. Miss Caroline

llichings gave it there one evening
when she was singing in English opera

and the critic spoke of it as the "gem
of Mendelssohn's finest compositions .''

Another case of locking the stable

after the hut-s- is stolen, is shown in

the verdicb of the coroner's jury in the

late fatal fire in Hale's piano factory,
York, which rendered this after-

noon, censures the owner of the
premises, on account of neglect to pro-

vide adequate means for extinguishing
fires, and recommend that the author-

ities compel owners of such buildings
to piovide tanks tilled with water anu

placed at the top of the buildings,

with standing pipes from the same

with hose attached on each floor, and

that all drying rooms be built strictly

fireproof ; further, that the commission-

ers of public works cause to be prodd-

ed larger water mains in that part of

the city.

By Telegraph, Railroad and

Berlin is going through a terrible
real-esta- te collapse. Too many houses

have been built, there are twenty thou-

sand apartments vacant, and wide

spread distress and ruin overwhelm

realestate men who have done business

on borrowed capital.

It is the opinion of Col. Tom Scott,
the greatest triumph of American

statesmanship would be another amend

ment of the constitution providing for

tin increase of the federal army to pro-

tect the Pennsylvania central railroad
and its connections.

Gen. Sigel says he dont fight mit

de "bread winners" of New York.

"In making this statement," says Gen.

Si'el, "I have no intention of ques-

tioning the good standing and char-

acter of the gentlemen whose names

are associated with mine in the said

commitlce, or of reflecting on the or-

ganization which they represent, but
simply desire to protest against an

unwarrantable practice and to decline

the position to which I have beon

assigned."

The English and German sections

of the workinginen's party of St. Louis

contemplate the prosecution of the

policemen who arrested members of

their order at Schiller's hall during the

strike. They intend to make a test
case, and see whether anybody can

be arrested for simply holding a meet-

ing for the expression of free thought,

and they will also attempt the release
t

of those now in custody by habeas

corpus. A committee has been appoin

ted to confer with the Grangers, on

the subject of a politica1 coalition with

ltluit party. The uongressmen ui

St. Louis are also to be visited, and

the need's of the laboring classes laid

f; n.f. tl, before uieui

wwlitl

--'x""'0

New

The latest Charley Boss was not

thi Charlie wanted. Both Mr. and

Tilrs. Boss were positive that he is not

their child. Mrs. Ross says: "Peo-

ple are very foolish. If a boy is found

about whose identity there is any

secrecy whatever, they jump right to

the conclusion that it must be my boy.

They never stop to investigate the
facts. Why, I have had five hundred,

yes, nearly six hundred cases brought

to mv notice from all over this country,
j Canada, and England, and in nine
cases out otten, wnen x run mum uu
they were either illegitimate children
or women running away with children
from their husbands." The last boy
was known as Augustus Lovenng, and
was found at St. Mary's, Ohio.

Burglars anu Footpads. It seems

that Portland is not the only locality

infested with these dangerous mem-

bers of the San Francisco 'fraternity. "'

Oregon City has got 'em and the En-

terprise tells of it this way: "The low
rates of fu-- e between San Francisco
and Portland is filling our state with
the scum "of the golden state, and it
behooves our citizens to keep an eye
on their valuables and be prepared
ivirh firearms for the midnight visitor.
Several robberies were committed in
this vicinity last week. Last 'Thurs-
day a man named Hodges, living on

the Sandy, was coming to this city and
a couple of road agents stopped him
near the Clackamas bridge and went
through his pockets and got 200. On
Friday morning about four o'clock, a
burglar visited the residence of Mr.
Hadaway, foreman of this office, but
making considerable noise, aroused
the host who routed him out. Satur
day evening while air. Stevens, agent
at the depot, was at supper, some of
these scoundrels broke into the oifico
nid took 29 95 out of the till. This
robbery w;is perpetrated in oxen day-
light, while people were passing by,
aud it muss have been a desperate
character who took such chances. The
entrance was effected through the
window on the south side of .the
building, in plain view from the resi-
dence of air. William Eudey."
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